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To place the facilities of the University at the disposal of those persons who have only a part of the summer free for study, the Summer Session of Cornell University this year offers courses 
ranging from one to six weeks in length. These courses have been 
selected to meet the needs of several groups: teachers who wish to con­
tinue their professional training; graduate students who wish to pursue 
work leading to advanced degrees; undergraduates enrolled in Cornell 
University and in other institutions who wish to accelerate their 
programs of study but cannot attend a summer term; and other persons 
who wish to further their education by study during the summer 
months.
CALENDAR
The Summer Session of 1943 will open on Monday, 
June 28, which w ill be devoted to registration. Instruction w ill begin 
on Tuesday, June 29, and w ill end on Wednesday, August 4. Classes 
will meet on Saturday of the second week, Ju ly  10, but in most courses 
no other Saturday classes w ill be held. In field courses in the biological 
sciences and in geography and geology, field trips are sometimes 
scheduled for Saturdays. Final examinations w ill begin on Thursday, 
August 5, and the Session w ill end at the close of examinations on 
Friday, August 6.
ADMISSION
Application for admission to the Summer Session of 
1943 must be made on the special form printed on pages 13 and 14 of this 
Announcement. In most cases the information called for on this form 
will be sufficient. However, undergraduates registered in institutions 
other than Cornell University w ill be required to submit evidence of 
good standing and a program of courses approved for credit by an 
officer of the institution in which they are candidates for a degree. 
An additional form w ill be mailed to such applicants on receipt of the 
application for admission. Applicants just graduating from high school 
are admitted only if they are entering a college in the fall term, or if 
their proposed Summer Session work is appropriately related to some 
other program of work. Such applicants w ill therefore be required 
to fill out an additional form which w ill be mailed upon receipt of the 
application for admission. Applications should be filed early, and late 
applicants who are admitted may unavoidably be delayed in register­
ing. A certifica te o f  adm ission  s ign ed  by th e D irector i s  a  prerequisite fo r  
registra tion  in the Summer Session.
The work of the Summer Session is planned to put the facilities of 
the University at the disposal of those persons who can use them to 
good advantage and for serious purposes during the summer period. 
Admission, however, cannot be granted to persons inadequately trained
for the work they propose, or whose records in Cornell University or 
elsewhere are unsatisfactory; neither w ill admission be granted to 
persons whose purposes seem inadequate or inappropriate or better 
served by other work or work at other institutions.
CREDIT
With the exception of some of the unit courses o f one to 
three weeks in length, all courses offered in the Summer Session are ac­
cepted for credit in one or more o f the Schools and Colleges o f the Uni­
versity, when taken by matriculated students in those Schools and 
Colleges. Undergraduates enrolled in other institutions, before ad­
mission to the Summer Session, w ill submit a program of courses ap­
proved for credit by an officer o f the institution in which they are 
candidates for a degree. On registration day they w ill register for the 
courses o f this program, and changes may only be made by permission 
of the Director. A t the end of the Session, an official transcript o f the 
Summer Session record o f each undergraduate student w ill be sent to 
the institution in which that student is registered as a candidate for a 
degree. Transcripts w ill also be furnished in the same w ay for those 
students admitted to other institutions for September entrance. Certifi­
cation for courses completed at the graduate level w ill be furnished for 
teachers and others not registered in the Graduate School who request 
such certification.
A D VAN CED  DEGREES
Credit toward the M aster’s degrees granted by 
Cornell University and, with some restrictions, toward the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy may be earned during the Summer Session. All 
candidates must be admitted to the Graduate School before beginning 
their work toward these degrees. Full information about the require­
ments for admission to the Graduate School and for the several grad­
uate degrees is given in other announcements which w ill be sent upon 
request.
SCHEDULES
Summer Session students are required to take courses 
amounting to four semester hours o f credit; they are advised to register 
for a schedule of six semester hours, and are permitted under certain 
circumstances to register for courses amounting to eight semester 
hours.
Undergraduates are required to register for a schedule o f six semester 
hours unless permission for a lighter schedule is granted by the Direc­
tor. The schedule o f a Summer Session student who is also registered 
in the Graduate School o f Cornell University is determined by his 
special committee.
FEES
The tuition fee is $60. For unit courses, o f one to three weeks 
in length, the tuition fee is $12 per week. Laboratory fees and similar 
incidental fees are charged for materials or for special services. Special
fees are charged for individual instruction in music, tennis, and a few 
other subjects.
Summer Session students registering for six weeks w ill pay a health 
service and infirmary fee of $4.50. Students registering for shorter 
periods w ill not pay this fee and will not have the benefits of this 
service.
LIV IN G  QUARTERS
Two residential halls for women and several 
cottages on the campus are open to Summer Session students. In Pru­
dence Risley Hall and Balch Halls board is provided; the charge in 
these halls for board, room, and an allowance of laundry is $108 for 
the six weeks. Women living in the cottages may obtain meals in the 
cafeterias and dining rooms on the campus at a cost of $1.50 to $2.00 
per day; the charge for rooms varies w ith the room and cottage.
All undergraduate women, whether registered in Cornell University 
or in other institutions, and all other women less than twenty-one 
years of age, are required to live in the residential halls for women or in 
sorority houses, and to take their meals there.
A list of rooms in private houses, and o f apartments and houses for 
rent, is prepared about June 1. All inquiries about rooms for women, 
either in the residential halls or elsewhere, and requests for this list 
should be addressed to the M anager of Residential H alls, M orrill Hall.
No residential halls w ill be available for men this summer. For a list 
of rooms in private houses and o f apartments for men, address Mr. E. A. 
Whiting, Willard Straight H all, after June 1.
FO REIGN STUDENTS
The University maintains on its staff a Coun­
selor to Foreign Students whose duty it is to look after the welfare of 
all students from other countries. It is suggested that all foreign stu­
dents write to him before coming to Ithaca, or call upon him soon after 
arrival. He w ill be glad to help them find suitable living quarters and 
in other ways. Letters of this kind should be addressed to Mr. Donald
C. Kerr, Counselor to Foreign Students, Cornell Cosmopolitan Club, 
Ithaca, N. Y.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION are given below under departmental headings alphabetically arranged. Because o f various uncer­tainties, the right is reserved to cancel any course. It may also be 
necessary to substitute other instructors for the ones named. Courses 
with any considerable enrollment w ill not be cancelled unless ab­
solutely necessary, and advanced courses w ill be continued w ith smaller 
enrollments than w ill be required for elementary courses. Unit courses, 
less than six weeks in length, are indicated by asterisks, and their dates 
are indicated.
A G RICU LTU RA L ECONOMICS
A 202. Farm Management, 3 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 10; F , 1:40-6. Assistant Professor 
D e G r a f f .
*A  202a. Farm Management, 1 hr. June 28-July 16. Daily except Sat., 10; F , 1:40-6. 
Assistant Professor D e G r a f f .
A G RICU LTU RA L EN G IN EE R IN G
A 41. General Shop Work for Rural High-School Teachers, 3 hrs. M W F ,  10-12:30 and three 
recitation periods to be arranged. Professor R o e h l .
*A  43. Field Machinery Repair, 3 hrs. Tw o lectures and two laboratory periods daily 
except Saturday for the first two weeks o f the Summer Session. Professor J e n n i n g s .
*A  48. War Emergency Shop Course, 1 hr. M ay be taken all in one week, 6 hours daily ex­
cept Saturday in any week o f the Summer Session, or as a unit course o f 15 or o f 10 actual 
hours per week for any tw o or any three weeks o f the session, hours to be arranged. Pro­
fessor R o e h l .
A 251. Special Problems in Agricultural Engineering, 1 or more hours.
ASTRONOM Y
S 1. General Astronomy, 3 h r s .  M W F ,  10; M  W, 2-4, a n d  o n e  e v e n in g  p e r io d  to b e  a r ­
r a n g e d .  P r o f e s s o r  S h a w .
S 183. Navigation and Nautical Astronomy, 3 hrs. M  W F , 9; T  Th, 2-4. Professor S h a w . 
BA CTERIO LO GY
A 1. General Bacteriology, 2 or 4 hrs. D aily except Sat., 1:40-4:30. Professor S t a r k .
A 220. Special Problems, credit and hours by arrangement. Professors S h e r m a n  and 
S t a r k . .
BIO LO GY
A 5. Laboratory Methods in Biology, 3 hrs. Any three afternoons a  w eek,l :30-5. Dr. N e v i n . 
BOTANY
S l a .  General Botany— Anatomy and Physiology, 3 hrs. D a i l y  except Sat., 10-12:30. 
Professor P e t r y  a n d  Dr. C u t t e r .
A lb . General Botany— Morphology and Taxonomy, 3 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 2-4:30. Dr. 
F o r d .
A 31. Plant Physiology, 4 hrs. Daily except Sat., 9; T  W Th F , 10-1. Professor O. F . 
C u r t i s .
A 1 1 7 . Taxonomy of Vascular Plants, 4  hrs. D aily except Sat., 1 0 ;  M  T  W  Th, 1 1 - 1 2 :3 0 ,  
Field Trips, T  Th, 2 - 6 .  A ssistant Professor C l a u s e n .
A 145. Special Problems with Plants, 2 or more hrs. Hours to be arranged.
CLASSICS
S 1. Teachers' Course, 2 hrs. D aily except Sa t., 10. Professor C a p l a n .
S 2. Roman Literary Criticism, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 11. Professor C a p l a n .
S 4 . Theses and Informal Work, credit variable. Professor C a p l a n .
DRAW ING AN D  PA IN TIN G
S 1. Elementary Drawing, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 10-12. Mr. D a l y .
S 3- Drawing and Painting from the Human Figure, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 8-10. Assistant 
Professor W a s h b u r n .
S 6. Outdoor Sketching in Color, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 2-4. Assistant Professor S i t t o n . 
S 7 . Drawing and Painting, 2 hrs. D aily except Sa t., 10-12. Mr. D a l y .
S 8. Sculpture, 2 hrs. Daily except Sat., 8-10. Assistant Professor W a s h b u r n .
S 9. Technical Problems, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 2-4. Assistant Professor S i t t o n .
EDUCATION
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , S u p e r v i s i o n , C u r r i c u l u m
S 24. The Principalship, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 2. Professors F e r r i s s , M o o r e , and 
B u t t e r w o r t h .
A 261. The Administration of Rural Schools, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sa t., 8. Professor B u t t e r - 
w o r t h .
*A  262e. The Administration of Attendance, 2 hrs. June 28-July 9. Daily except Sa t., 8-10, 
and 3. M iss F l o r e n c e  M cC a r t e y .
* Social Case Work for Supervisors of Attendance. See *A  124 under Sociology and Rural 
Sociology.
A  263. Procedures and Techniques in Supervision, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 9. Professor 
M o o r e .
A 264. Seminar in School Administration, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 10. Professor M o o r e .
A 266. The Supervision of the Elementary School, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 11. Professor 
M o o r e .
A 276. T7><? Curriculum in Post-War Schools, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 10. Professor F e r r i s s .
A g r i c u l t u r a l  E d u c a t i o n
A 133- The Teaching of Agriculture, credit and time to be arranged. S t a f f  in Agricultural 
Education.
*A  232. Advanced Problems of Teaching in Vocational Agriculture, 2 hrs. for two three-week 
units or 1 hr. for separate unit. June 28-July 16, and Ju ly  19-August 6. M  T , 9; tw o periods 
M  T  or W, 1:40-4 or arranged; Th , 2-4 or arranged. Associate Professor H o s k i n s .
*A  250. Seminar in Agricultural Education, 2 hrs. for two three-week units. June 28-July 
16, and Ju ly  19-August 6. M  T , 8; M  T  W, 1:40-4 or arranged; Th 2-4 or arranged. A sso­
ciate Professor O l n e y .
*A  267b. The Supervision of Vocational Agriculture in Secondary Schools, 2 hrs. or 1 hr. for 
the first three weeks (June 28-July 16) by approval. W Th F , 8; T  or W, 1 :40-4 or arranged. 
Associate Professor S m i t h .
*A  267c. Vocational Education in the Public Schools, 2 hrs. or 1 hr. for the first three 
weeks (Tune 28-July 16) by approval. W Th F , 9 ;T  or W, 1:40-4 or arranged; Th 2-4 or 
arranged. Professor S t e w a r t .
E d u c a t i o n a l  P s y c h o l o g y  a n d  M e a s u r e m e n t
S 7. Mental Measurements, 3 hrs. or with consent o f instructor, for 2 hrs. D aily  except 
Sat., 9. Professor F r e e m a n .
S 12. Psychology of Exceptional Children, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 11. Professor F r e e m a n .
*S  12a. Psychology of Exceptional Children, 2 hrs. Ju ly  26-A ugust 7. D aily except S a t ., 8 
and others hours to be arranged. Professor F r e e m a n .
A 212. Psychology of Learning, 2 hrs. M W F ,  7:30-8:50 a.m. Professor K r u s e .
A 215- Psychology of Adolescence, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 10. Professor W i n s o r .
A 251. Educational Measurement, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 8. A ssistant Professor B a y n e .
G u i d a n c e
A 28. Introduction to Educational and Vocational Guidance, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 11. Dr. 
E l d r e d .
A 34. Counseling Methods, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 9. Dr. E l d r e d .
A 217. Use and Interpretation of Tests in Guidance, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 8. Professor 
W i n s o r .
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  E d u c a t i o n
*A  134d. Adult Education in Homemaking and Family Living, 2 hrs. June 28-July 10. Daily 
except Sat., 9-11 and 2-4; Sat., 9-12. Professor T h u r s t o n .
A 236. Creative Procedures in the Teaching of Home Economics in the Secondary School, 2 hrs. 
Daily except Sat., 8. M iss H u t c h i n s .
*A  236a. Intensive Course in Methods in Teaching Home Economics, 2 hrs. June 28-July 10. 
D aily  except Sat., 9-12. Professor B i n z e l  and Miss H u t c h i n s .
A 248. Preparation of Teachers of Home Economics for Secondary Schools, 2 hrs. D aily  except 
Sat., 1 1 . Professor B i n z e l .
A 2 7 6 c .  Workshop in Home Economics Education, 2  to 4 hrs. Hours to be arranged, first 
meeting June 2 9  at 8 .  Professor T h u r s t o n .
I n d u s t r i a l  E d u c a t i o n
S 143- The Organisation and Teaching of Technical Subjects, 6 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 9-4. 
Professor E m e r s o n .
S 243a. Supervision of Industrial and Technical Education, 1 hrs. D aily  except Sa t., 10. 
Instructor to be announced.
A 243b. Seminar in Vocational Industrial and Technical Education, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 
11. Professor E m e r s o n .
S c i e n c e  E d u c a t i o n
A 107a. The Teaching of Nature Study or Elementary Science, 2 hrs. M  W F , 9; T h , 1:40-4 
and one additional laboratory period to be arranged. M iss G o r d o n .
A 127. Observational Aids to Learning, 2 or 3 hrs. D aily except Sat., 10; T , 1 :40-4. A ssistant 
Professor J o h n s o n .
A 226. The Teaching of Science in Wartime, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 8. A ssistant Professor 
J o h n s o n .
S o c i a l  S t u d i e s  E d u c a t i o n
S 30. Adjusting Methods and Materials in the Social Studies to War and Post-War Needs, 2 hrs. 
Daily except S a t ., 8 . Associate Professor A n d e r s o n .
ENTO M O LO G Y
A 51. Human Parasitology, 3 hrs. M W F , 9 ; M W F ,  2-5. Professor M a t h e s o n . 
EN G LISH
S 3 2 b .  Elizabethan Literature, 2  hrs. D aily  except Sa t ., 1 2 .  Associate Professor N u n g e z e r .
S 3 6 b .  Poetry of the Victorian Age, 2  hrs. D aily except Sat., 1 0 .  Associate Professor F r e n c h .
S 39b. American Literature from the Civil War to the Present, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 8. Pro­
fessor T h o m p s o n .
S 53. Recent British Poetry, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 12. Associate Professor F r e n c h .
S 61. Shakespeare, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 11. Associate Professor N u n g e z e r .
S 78a. Emerson, Thoreau, and Whitman, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 9. Professor T h o m p s o n . 
S 82. The English Language, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 11. Professor M o n r o e .
S 501. Special Topics for Investigation, credit variable. Consult Professor M o n r o e .
FLO RICU LTURE AND O RN A M EN TA L H O RTICULTURE
A 100. Principles and Practices of Military Camouflage, 2 hrs. Hours to be arranged. Asso­
ciate Professor P o r t e r  and Assistant Professor P r i d h a m .
FO RESTRY
*A  1. Reconnaissance, no credit. June 28-July 10. W F , 2-4:30. Professor R e c k n a g e l .
*A  40. Pioneering and Woodcraft, no credit. Ju ly  12-24. M W F ,  2-4:30. Professor C o p e .
FRENCH
S 9. Advanced Written and Spoken French, 1 hrs. D aily  except Sa t., 12. Associate Professor 
R i d e o u t .
S 2 8 .  Litterature contemporaine, 2  hrs. D aily  except Sat., 1 0 . Associate Professor R i d e o u t .
G EO G RA PH Y A N D  G EO LO G Y 
S 3- The Geography of Global War, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 10. Professor v o n  E n g e l n .
S 4. Geomorphology, 2 hrs. Hours to be arranged. Professor v o n  E n g e l n .
G ERM A N
S 1. First Year German, 4 hrs. Twice daily except Sat., 8 and 12. Professor A n d r e w s .
S 5- Readings from Schiller or other German Authors, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 9. Professor 
A n d r e w s  .
H EA LTH  EDUCATION 
S 1. Mental Hygiene, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 9. Dr. S t e l l e .
HISTORY
S 9. The British Empire and Commonwealth, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 8. Professor M a r c h a m .
S 19. The New South, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 11. Professor S w e a r i n g e n .
S 20. Recent American History: 1900-1943, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 9. Professor S w e a r ­
i n g e n .
S 30. Recent History of the Far East, 1 hrs. D aily  except Sa t., 10. Associate Professor 
B i g g e r s t a f f .
S 4 7 .  Origins of the Second World War, 2  hrs. D aily except Sa t., 9 .  Professor d e  K i e w i e t .
S 70. The History of Latin America, 2 hrs. D aily except Sa t., 11. Associate Professor 
G r i f f i n .
HOM E ECONOMICS
E c o n o m ic s  o f  t h e  H o u s e h o l d  a n d  H o u s e h o l d  M a n a g e m e n t
*E  305- Management Problems in Homes, no credit. June 28 through Ju ly  10. T  W Th F, 
1 :30-5. Assistant Professor W i e s e n d a n g e r .
F a m i l y  L i f e
*E  316a. Resources for Teachers in Programs for Child Care Aides, 2 hrs. June 28 through Ju ly  
10. Daily except Sat., 9-12; 2-4:30. Professor W y l i e .
F o o d s  a n d  N u t r i t i o n
*E  251. Food Preservation, no credit. June 28-July 10. T  T h, 8-9:30; M , 8-12 and 2-5; 
W, 8-10. Associate Professor S h a b e n .
*E  266. The Fam ily's Food Supply, no credit. June 28 through Ju ly  10. T  W Th F  S, 10-12. 
Assistant Professor D e n n e t t .
I n s t i t u t i o n a l  M a n a g e m e n t
*E  250. School Lunch Problems, 2 hrs. June 28-July 10. D aily except Sat., 9-11 or 12, and 
2 - 4  or 5 . Assistant Professor R o b e r t s .
E 300. Special Problems, credit 1 or 2 hrs. Hours to be arranged. Assistant Professor 
R o b e r t s .
* Related Offerings. Two-week unit courses in quantity food preparation w ill be offered in 
the Department o f Hotel Administration.
H o u s e h o l d  A r t
E 135. Home Projects in Room Improvement, 2 or 3 hrs. W M F ,  2-5 for undergraduates; 
T  Th, 2-5 for graduates. Professor R o m a n .
T e x t i l e s  a n d  C l o t h i n g
*E  206. Clothing Conservation, 2 hrs. June 28-July 10. M W F ,  8-11; T  Th, 11-1; and daily 
except Sat., 2-4. Associate Professor C a r n e y .
E d u c a t i o n a l  L e a d e r s h i p  i n  H o m e m a k i n g  a n d  F a m i l y  L i f e
E  345. Adult Education in Homemaking and Family Lifey 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 9-11; 2-4; 
Sat., 9-12. Professor T h u r s t o n .
H O TEL A D M INISTRATIO N
A special announcement with a schedule o f courses may be obtained by addressing Pro­
fessor H. B. M e e k , M artha Van Rensselaer H all.
M ATHEM ATICS 
S 15. Trigonometry, 3 hrs. D aily , 10. Mr. B i s s i n g e r .
S 500. By arrangement with Professor R. P. A g n e w , 112 White Hall.
M ETEO ROLOG Y
A la . Meteorology, 2 hrs. Daily except Sat., 10. Professor M o r d o f f .
A lb . Meteorology, Laboratory Course, 1 hr. Tw o laboratory periods to be arranged. Pro­
fessor M o r d o f f .
A 6 . Special Problems, credit and hours b y  arrangement. Professor M o r d o f f .
MUSIC
S U a . The Art of Music, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 10. Associate Professor K u y p e r s .
S 19a. Conducting, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 1 1 . Associate Professor K u y p e r s .
Informal Study, h o u r s  and credit to be arranged. Consult Professor W e a v e r .
S 401. Applied Music, 1 hr. for students m ajoring in M usic, other students no credit. 
Hours to be arranged. Consult Professor W e a v e r .
S 451. Piano Master Class. Hours to be arranged. Professor E g o n  P e t r i . Consult Pro­
fessor W e a v e r .
O RNITHO LO GY
A 9. Ornithology, 3 hrs. M W F ,  11; M  W, 1:40-4:30, or M  W F, 9-11. Field trips, T  Th, 
5:30-8 a .m .  Professor A l l e n .
A  1 2 6 .  Advanced Ornithology, 3  hrs. T  Th, 11 a n d  1 :4 0 - 4 :3 0 .  Professor A l l e n .
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
S 1 8 . Private Instruction in Tennis, no credit. Hours to be arranged. Mr. M u r r a y .
PSYCHOLOGY
S 22. Genetic Psychology, 2 hrs. Daily except Sat., 9. Dr. F e l d m a n .
S 10. Social Psychology, 2 hrs. Daily except Sat., 10. Assistant Professor W h i t e .
RUSSIAN
S la . Introductory Course, 6 hrs. Hours to be arranged. Consult Mr. M a l a m u t h  on regis­
tration day or correspond with Professor E r n e s t  J .  S i m m o n s  in advance.
SOCIOLOGY AN D  RU RA L SOCIOLOGY
A 1. General Sociology, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 10. Professor A n d e r s o n .
S 10. The Family, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 9. Assistant Professor R i e m e r .
A 12. Rural Sociology, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 12. Professor A n d e r s o n .
S 2 0 . Social Problems, 2 hrs. Daily e x c e p t  Sat., 1 1 . Assistant Professor R i e m e r .
*A  124. Social Case Work, 2 hrs. Ju ly  12-24. D aily except Sat., 8-9 and 10-12. M iss 
S t r o d e .
SPANISH
S 1. Elementary Course, 6 hrs. Twice daily except Sat., 8 and 12, and M  T  W Th afternoons, 
2:15-3:15. Professor D a l e .
S 5 0 .  Supervised Study. By appointment with Professor D a l e .
SPEECH AN D  DRAM A 
S 2. Discussion, 2 hrs. D aily except Sat., 11. Mr. O w e n s .
S 32. Teachers’ Course in Phonetics and Speech Training, 2 hrs. D aily  except Sat., 11. Asso­
ciate Professor T h o m a s .
S 44. Advanced Dramatic Production, 2 hrs. By arrangement. Professor D r u m m o n d .
S 9 0 .  Technical Theatre Practice, 2 hrs. By arrangement. Professor D r u m m o n d .
S 100. Theses and Special Problems, 2 or more hours. Consult Professor W a g n e r  or Pro­
fessor W i c h e l n s .
S 200. Theses and Special Problems, 2 or more hours. Consult Professor T h o m a s .
S 3 0 0 .  Theses and Special Problems, 2 or more hours. Consult Professor D r u m m o n d .
ZO O LO GY
A 8. Systematic Vertebrate Zoology and Ecology, 4 hrs. M  T  W Th, 1:40-5:30. Professor 
W r i g h t .
A 112. Literature of Biology, Zoology, Ecology, Conservation, and Allied Sciences, 1 hr. 
T  W  Th, 7:30 p.m. Professor W r i g h t .
FURTH ER INFORM ATION
The complete Announcement of the 
Summer Session of 1943 is now in press, and a copy w ill be mailed to 
you w ithout further request. This Announcement w ill give detailed 
descriptions o f the courses of study and the schedule of class hours; a 
list of the faculty; information about the details o f registration; require­
ments for admission to the Graduate School and for the graduate de­
grees o f Cornell University; and full information about all other 
features of the Summer Session. In the meantime information on specific 
questions w ill be gladly furnished upon request. A ll correspondence 
should be addressed to the Director o f the Summer Session, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. Y.
CO RN ELL UNIV ERSITY SUM M ER SESSION, 1943 
Application for Admission
Name...............................................................................................................
Family name Fu ll first name Middle name
Address...........................................................................................................
Street and number City or town State
A. School, College, and Graduate Training:
Please check items to indicate your training, and fill out blanks 
next following the items checked.
 N ow  in High School
City or town State
High School Graduate
To graduate (year)
City or town State
N ow  in College or Normal School
Year of graduation
Institution Location
College or Normal School Graduate
To graduate (year)
Institution Location
N ow  in Graduate School
Degree Year
Institution Location Degree expected Year
Holder of Advanced Degree
Institution Location Degree or degrees, Year granted
If you are applying for admission to any School or College o f 
Cornell University, or o f another institution, give information 
here.
Institution School or College To enter {date)
If you have attended a school o f a sort not listed above (a  technical 
institute, for example), give pertinent information here.
B. School Position:
If you hold a position of any kind in a school, college, or other 
educational institution, please check items to indicate your posi­
tion and fill out blanks next follow ing the items checked.
 Substitute or Temporary Teacher
School Location Position and subject or grade
Teacher
School Location Position and subject or grade
.Supervisor, Principal, Superintendent, etc.
School Location Position
Assistant or Instructor in Normal School or College
Institution Location Position and subject
.Assistant Professor, Professor, etc.
Institution Location Position and subject
Other School Positions
Institution Location Position and subject
C. Other Professional, Scientific, or Business Position:
If you hold a professional, scientific, or business position and your 
proposed attendance at the Cornell Summer Session is connected 
w ith this position, please give details below. (Exam ples: librarian 
in public library; research chemist; landscape architect; county 
agricultural agent; hotel room clerk).
D. Previous Attendance at Cornell University:
 Please check here if  you have previously attended Cornell
University, either in the regular term or in a Summer Session.
E. Reason for Proposed Attendance at Cornell Summer Session:
In not more than two or three sentences state your purpose in at­
tending the Cornell Summer Session.
Mail this application to the Director of the Summer Session, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. Y.
